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HE KENNA RECORD.
KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW IIEXICO, FRIDAY,
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Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
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Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Seed and Sets."
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Grain Farming in tho Middle West With Live Stock Raising
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Cooperative Livo Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
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The first requirement in a good piano is tono quality, Starck pianos
ore not only beautiful pianos but more than this they nro seientifieally
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Franklin Temple wns a yuns nrtlst,
He had Wn nn nrtlat trer since Ik
Rnter;cl fel r isr,' Sill 1907 rt the Kcrna,
could make pictures on the school
Ievr Mexico, Post Ollicc. ai sT(.J I'Lm
House walls and sidewalks. He might
never have amounted to much as ah
f;iil Matter.
flWIsft If his grandmother hadn't en
couiaged him. He made a sketch of
her when fifteen year old, and It was
so lifelike and It so pleased her that Subscr'ptton SI ,00 Per Year In
when she dltd a few year later she
Adyanca
left him a legacy of $10,000 and n
request thnt he use iwirt of the money
to make Himself famous wllh the
brushi
.
vdvurtiselnif ratt raaileknown on
i
Young 5fr. Trttwip tsrted out- In
great eniM.stness to becoi.ie fl portrait
painter, lie at tended classes; he took world, but If was not Work at portrait
lessons of different teachers; he at
painting. Itf hurt best chnnao his octenfled academics of art. They openly cupation befot' lie grew any older.
lnunu mint with his drawings and col
Mr. Temple was crushed and liumlll-nte- d,
ois, mm n famous palnler told him
and he returned Ut Ms studio)
that he didn't know enough about art with tears in his eyes. He whs hardly
to paint a cow's leg. He finally set up seen for the next three days. Then he?
a studio- and branched out for him
was noticed talking very earnestly
scir. lie secured a few patrons, hut with a builder and contractor. That
they never returned a second time nor evening lie made his appearance at
spoke well of his abilities. They got the room of his friend and quietly
uieir portraits framed nnd huncr them said :
,
In Hip: woodshed or some other safe
'Tlonore, I hnve given up portrait
place.
Daintlm; and liHe contracted to palul
Young Mr. Temple felt that lie had a all the buildings which a large con-great career before him. AJ! that was tractor is to build In the next three
yonrf. I guess that Is where I might
iicciiea was to paint one e.wyit picture,
vwiat lie wanted was to'THid nn Ideal to have begun. Will you be my wife
face of n female, of course, and then and set lil housekeeping with ine?
paint a rose alongside of It and cull And she said she would, and did.
Xewsya- it "The .Tune Row." He rode nnd (Copyright, li'lT. by Hip
wniucd miles nhd miles In the citv, al
ways stairlng about liini fflf Unit ideal
face. lie could find the rose alright,
but when It came to the face he bad
lots of trouble. It .seemed to hint that
unture made no perfect faces, and It .T THE Ml-- f MolmT t IK KCH.
must be a perfect face or the picture
Sunday Sthool at 10
would not bring him fame.
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Patience and perseverance will al- mcIi rJundav.
ways win. due day, as Mr. Temple
wa buying some cheese and crackers
P aver mentitifi each W ilui;:.
In a delicatessen store to make his
In v
n'i!' at, 7 uVIm I;.
studio lunch on, the
face entered the place. He realized
f
Pieac'iii't; h r
In a moment that he stood on the
u :
threshold of fame. He scanned tin
face for nn Imperfection, but found
The First ;in! ! h:i Sr.nl
none. He, went out nnd stood by the
".oriiiiifj s i vict.'M nt. 11 i'cl)t.i:t
door while the young woman made
some purchases. When she came out Even it g
sei vicfp nt, 7 'c
he followed her five blocks to what
Tut jtiiWli ; iy
seemed a rooming house. After she
had passed lh he handed the janitor a
quarter nnd asked her name. The jan- t) a't 'l.d .ill tlit? I cr vires i f the
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itor told him, and that evening he iliiitl).
came back and mnnnged to secure an
IV. II. Carteii, Pastor
Interview with her.
When the nrtlst had got out about
all he wanted to say, the young lady
BAPTIST CHURCH.
replied that she would think it over.
Pre.icl.inji
Just now she had a can of beans
Sf iv icjs
rvvrv
wanning over a gas jet, and she was
iiiou.U
of
Suiid.iv
'until
rrili
afraid they might burn. Great heavens bean's and beauty! The nrtlst
t 11 it in. ai.d 7 p. in.
seized his hat and made his escape.
Sunday Scliocl, Sumlav nn ru
Ills nrtlstlc soul was horrified. He
went to his studio in the blackest dens' at 10 o'clock .
spair, and he did not recover for three
prayer ui'-'liit?Wvih.es-- jiv
days. Then he said to himself:
The idea of a beautiful creature
veiling at 7 o'clock.
like that eating ''cans wurined up in
the can
She probably scooped them
C. A.
Pastor.
out with a spoon and beans were prob
ably all she had that night for dinner.
Ho beans and beauty go together?
Never! Hold on, though. Will the
A Missouri
editor tefiiscs Utt
?
public ever kaow that she wns a
jj- of pe :ple who
publish
obiiu
r
Can't a young lady, even If
aper. His
0 nt t take the
ent what she
she be
pienses fo dinner? If she prefers a view io that, p. ofile v. ho do not
ea a of brass in her ewa room to a
take their home paper aif Ieid
champagne Supper at some
has
restaurant, should that be laid up anyway, and i it i r
against n"JT
no news value. I f is views are
In a weKi, Mr. Temple's artistic soul
tiorrect, because the rian who
had recovered from the Jolt, and he
te the beautiful face, lie was oes not support Ihe enteiprise.
welcomed with a smile, and this time
f his town is a.s dead, as far as
the yoking womnn said;
that,
tow.t's uplift is ci ncoiiied,
.. "I niust eat when I can, as I am emlie was actually in the
Hsif
you
ployed and am very busy. Won't
sir down with me nnd hnve some sau- lirave and nobody cures v. Iuh
sages and sauerkraut and a few
dies. Fl. Stiin.n r lit viuw.
crackers? Sorry I can't make a belter le
very
to
you
welcome
are
spread, but
whnt I have."
TWO PAY DAYS.
The artist then sprang up to go. He
intended to make a mad rush downstairs, but he changed his mind, and
that dinner tasted gooirto him. The
Meeker: Didn't 1 t I ays
yNitiig lady's face lonkeTl even hand
you my salary check the
jiivc
somer as she bit her slie.e of sausage
AVben
lis
rest.
at
when
did
It
than
first of every mouth;
went away, he was half convinced that
Mis. Meeker: Ws, but ou
one could be splrltuolle and yet have
a good appetite for sausage and snuer-krau- t. never told nmtliat you pit ptid
-

Claimant names nt witnesses:

Chester O'. Cloppwi. John Sohlrck. Clyde 11.
Peters. Lake A. Water. All of Olive, N. M.
A. J. ICvnns Iteglsior.
Oct ib Nov S3

an 1 Mrs.

apiilii-nilot-

Star-limn-

to give perfect
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hXOW WIIITEkIk. knows
bin ca n;ot mak'f any ex- -

Notice for Publication.

.

W11ITJ0

the

Willi such fine

tmrnmpnttoo

t'cti

By C.

a ih.incj to fallow for fair

Claimant names as wltnceses:

.

Tli'M)

flour.

bbforo Ililn C. S.ivniie. IT. 8.
In hie omen, ot Kenna, N. M.,
on

.

ujr

THAT IDEAL FACE

her with a

sack of SNOW

S., Ronuo 33 E.. N. M. P. Mertdinn. ling filed
tlotlbo of liHcntion to ittuke Until tlneeycnr
kWtf. to KituWish eliilin to tlio land above
7

fiiujaj-qjirui---

The Kenna Record

OSrfflO

Department of the Interior;
OWoe BtUswell. N. M., Oot. 5.

j, 'g.

ailtiiifcj

"

NMUfc for Plil ilication

Olll23, 011394,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
effice, Ft. Sumner,. N. M, ,Oct. , 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Ktniice G.
McKee, for the heirs' of
oliii F. McKef,
deceased, of Kenna, N. M. who on Dec,
27, 191J made HD. Kntry No, 011123,
for
Sec. 21.
Wl 2SWl4i
Sec. 22, and on June 24, 1914 made Add l
Entry 01134, for the' NF.'j" Section!
il ' TdtVrislnp 4Sj Range jd-N:
M. P. MeriJian, lias filed notice of intention to make final three year proof, to
cstabliili claim to the landaboved
before Dan C. Savage, U. S. Comnii.'ooner,
in his office at Kenna, . N. M., tn the
24tly day of November, 1917.
Claimant names
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KODAK WORK.

One Half Block Northeast

Roswell,

-

Al .

New

TOIVMNC

-

Sy MARY

J.

fJSoax,

A3AM.BQJgR

Ornndpn Pros' was very much
rltotl. ilo called to
Frotf
nnd nskotl Iter If
m:
she thought she
could be ready In
three hours.

"Itendy?"

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of September, 1917.
" Temperature.
1.. . .. . 75
Mean......
Maximum
92

croaked Grandma
Frog In a very
surprised
voice.
"Ready for v.iint,
pray tell? I didn't
know there was n
thing going on In
Minimum,
14
,
Frog Hollow
Are you
'Precipitation. .
His Speech Was So planning a con- cert? Do tell me,
Total..;
inches
Long.
I am getting so
Number of Days
excited I can hnrdly breathe." And
'
Clear
30 Grandma Frog swallowed noisily.
"We're to have a meeting," said
1
Partly cloudy
Grandpa
Frog. "That is I have just
.'
Cloudy,'
decided to have a meeting and I shall
t
five the frog call and I hope, all frogs
Wm. Horner,
from fur and near, will come." .. ...
"Whnt is the frog cali?" asked Bll-H- e
Cooperative Observer.
Brownie who was playing around
nearby.
"It's the noble call of frogland,"
snld Grandpa Frog, and then ho
cleared his throat to show Blllle
Brownie Just what he meant.
Purelie fnve it three times; and to BllUNSWEETENED
lle Brownie this Is how it sounded :
EVAPORATED
.

.

1

..........

.

,

-

1

"Goog-a-ru-

Goat "Milk

The Incomparable Baby Food
for Invalids
Workt wodri Im restoring heallk ! ihoaa
uttering wild lubereuloaia or
Ivm me
trouble. 1'osltlvely
nf iufuntil mil mil ri lirti- -

lautacu

pru:

V

V

.

.

Put n i rtmn. Tim

j

.

For sale one new"
Eclipse wind

Ail

14

mill. Call

at this office.

For Sale 4 of a
mile of wire fence.
3--

goog-a-ru-

-

goog-a-rum-

When he had finished he asked Blllle Brownie what he thought of it.
"It's a noble call, isn't it?" he asked,
his big eyes bulging with Joy at the
thought of the meeting.
"Well," said Billle BrownW, doubtfully, "I don't quite know whether It
is noble or hot, ltut I am sure that all
frogs will understand it. It's certnln-l- y
a frog's call. It could never be nils- taken for anything else even from
.
hl'ar."
"That's why we have It." said
Grandpa Frog, "and why it U noble.
Suppose when we gave our cull a lot
of sheep came flocking to "the hollow
because they thought the call was like
the bleating of sheep, or Just suppose
the pigs came because they mlntook It
for Grandfather I'orky Pig's
"Tes, if noble means that It's tba
call of frog and no mistake, then It
is noble."
"S'oble may not mean that," said
Grnndpn Frog, "but noble really and
truly means something very high and
.

ft

II

mlglity IDie h l;lng; "out being Tt frog
enough."
nilllo Brownie laughed nnd Grandpa Frog went on calling to .nil the
frogs. "I nin telling them to Ce hero
In three hours," ho explnined. For
i'.lllle Hrownte looked rather puzzled
tiecnuse nt the end of.pvery cll Grand- Iiit F'og mnde a strttnge low sound in
.
throat.
Grandpa told Grandma Frog to
ntnke some goodies for supper, as they
would ull need something after the
meeting.
Grandma Frog didn't know Just
whttt to have at first, for, ns she said,
she was used to suppers after balls
and concerts not meetings.
"Well," said Grandpa Frog, "that
needn't worry you, my denr. Folks
like to ent whether It is a meeting or
a dance. Their appetites don't change
much. In fact we're going to do a lot
of talking so give us plenty to fnt,
and lot of green lemonade fcom the
brook to drink
At last It was time for the meeting.
"I want to Introduce the speaker of
the evening," said Grandpa Frog.
"Here is Mr. White Headed Whistling i
Frog."
To be sure he could make a sort of
whistling sound nnd all the frogs were
much impressed.
They clapped and
their eyes almost
came out of their
heads with Joy at
the great treat of
hearing Mr. White
Headed Whistling
Frog.
Mr. Moustache
Frag was the next
speaker of the
eTeulng nnd his
looks mnde the
frogs think he
Bily Brwnle
must know a lot
Laughed.
He Ifad a different
lok from most of them, and they wera
sure lie had thut from knowing ao
much I
After they had tnlkedfor some time,
fcll the frogs called on'GrnndpH Frog
to apeak.
Now Grantf
Frog hud
,
made up his speech
but
he pretended he tlxmyn it was a
rent surprise anil tht ho really'
--couldn't speak on such
notice.
Of course when the frogs jWJfsted and
aid he must speak, up he got en a
ntunip nnd began.
His speech wns so longJind ho
thought of so many more things to
ay as he went along that he did not
top until Grandma Frog made nlgns
to him thnt supper was ready. But
all the frogs voted that n meeting
was a line thing to have where there
,were speeches nnd a supper In fact
they liked almost any excuse for a
jgood supper!
'

......

The Perfect Food

Mexico.

In line

Frogs' meetinq!

$tationr""

Church

O. Bide.
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Evans, Register

Uspartment cf Agriculture
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Kenar.N
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witnesses:
William P. Littlefield, George T.
E. (havers, Ruby R. Hed.
Irtetlu all of

Portraits Views Enlarging and
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'

bc&x-ehand-

v.
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ci(lllly idvi'l

4

.

Toi,

1

bean-cuter-

-

good-lookin-

high-tone-

d

aing

on he fust, and
I

Mr. Temple paid three or four more

emb.'yz'ei 1"
calls before he began sketching that

ideal face. He was no longer horrified.
He finally got that face on the canvas,
but it required many trips to the
rooming house, nnd he generally found
beans or sausages awaiting him. The
charming young lady wns the first te
see her portrait. She kindly told Mr.
Temple that he was fooling nwny his
time. There was work for him In this

Fx.

liftrtilh, y.ii

Subscribe for the
Record
i
4

y
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NEW MEXICO NOW DRY.

Biggest
Reading

tillI

ft

e---

The eood people of the best
state in the Union proved their
loyalty to themselves ana tneir
country Tuesday, when they

Jj

TO!

Value
for your
Family

TheYouiKs Companion
Hlch in Ideals of home life find civic life. Lavish In the amount of reading
it brings to all ages. The Most for all hand. The Best from all aourcea,

12 Great Serials or Group Stories for 1918 then 250 Shorter Stories.!
Rare articles by noted authorities. The best Editorial Page in thel
country." Current Events, Nature and Science, Family Pane, Boys'
Tape, Girls' rage, Children's Pa(?e, Doctor's Corner, Things to Make, Money
to Save, Games and Sports to Play, Companion Receipts.

52 issues,

voted New Mexico, dry by ft
majority of more than jO.OOO.
are
1 he people of New Mexic
nut only doing their bit in the
worlds war by giving thoir sons,
but also in conserving the food
snpply so that the Kaiser may
get what he deserves a little
sooner than he would if valuable
food material were wasted in
worthless drink. So the most
important question ever put be
fore our people is forever

$.2.25

ptJ

to the publishers of the paper in which this Offer appears and get

ALL FOR
1. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for 52 weeks. J
(This Offer Is to ntxv Youth's Compuilon subscribers only.)
Companion
The
1918.
Home Calendar for
2.
$2-2- 5
3. McCALL'S MAGAZINE every mouth for 1 year.
TTJB

VOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON.

MASSACHUSETTS

l.

Ask!

Jen

The Hallowe'en social given
by Mrs. Curry's Sunday School
class was a decided success At
neven o'clock the crowd meet at
the church, from which place
thay were conveyed te various
places about the town, where
entertainment was provided
and refreshments were served.
About 21.00 was taken m,

THE KENNA BANK

Good meals, clean beds and courteous
treatment at all times. Also a

wagon yard for your

J.

NOTICE.
who have keys
for the graphaphone at the
Cooper r:tore tie requested to
brirg them in and try the lock
which will be at the Kenna
d
Office. Do not delay in
bringing in your keys as you
will only have ten days to try
them. Remember the date begins Monday November, 12 to 22
1917. if you have not .,ome by
the:i you will lose your chance.
W. II. Cooper.
lle-cor-

Ous Pirtle has accepted a po,
sitivii as manager of the store
which L. C. Denton recently
puiclumd from W. li. Cooper.
Lindsay White came up from
e wood, Saluiday to spend
Sunday with iiis wife and baby.
Lai--

It is
Maggio C'Hper
undc-r-tco-

thay Miss

he

has bevn employ ed to till out. the unexpired
tei in as teacher of the primary
BIG VALLEY ITEMS
graces caused by the resignation
of Jlrs. Price Ciiitne, who with
Miss Nellie Roberts went to
her husband i:as acctptid a Roswell, Friday where she has
a position as clerk.
neln'Oi net'i- Texico.
Jack Berry gave a masquerli. 0. Denton, Le Kimmons, ade ball at his homo last ThursW. 1". Jones, Dave llowejl and day night.
Mona Taylor is absent from
Hon. John, wt nt, from Kenna,
to the II. K. White auction sale school. She is thought to have
the chickenpox.
near Elida, Wednesday.
Mrs. Myers was the guest of
W i lard White came in this
Mrs. Taylor Sunday.
morning to visit relative. and
Mis. II. A, Roberts visited her
f
son Raymond Sunday.
Aileigh and Archie Cooper an
The Prohibition vote at
loading a car of bear grass todaj
View, is reported to be 22
5 against.
tor
and
Mrs. C. b;
left Satur
day morning for Roswell for an
Herbert Rickard was the guest
extended vint with her children. of Clyde and Earl Hill Sunday.
-

.

BOAZ NEWS.

Mrs. A. S. Keagy and child
dren of Clovis, are visiting ber
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bochman
i rea uiarK or Montana came
Saturday and is visiting his sis
ters Misses Anna and Florence
a

a

m

Clark.

Mr. and Mr.-jJoe Jett. Mr,
and Mrs. Lee Robertson and Ed
.

Jett were business visitors in

Roswell, Monday.
Fred Bochman tcarne down
Tuesday from Clovis,' and is
spending a few days at home
wiin his parents.
Miss Florence Clark and her
other Fred were passengers
rpr itosweii, Monday.
Mr. Nix and his nephew nen
a few days on Mr. Nixs rancln
trie last or tne week.
k

-

New Mexico.

Other People are!

C- -

All persons

M.

HORSES
Proprietor.
Sherman,

Kenna,

GOOD BYE HELEN.
As I sit by my open window
Looking out in the distant blue,
I think of the days that are coming,
And what I shall do without you. .
Then in memory I hear you saying,
In words so tender and true
Again I hear your promise
I'll think every day. dear, of you.
So n.y heait loses some of its sauness
I dream of the Auld Lang Syne,
The moon creaps up in its glory.
The stars begin to shine.
My thoughts drift on to your future
And whereever you may roam
May God's hand be there to guide you,
In the making of your home.
May He give you strength and courage,
Love, peace and happiness
And of all the places on this e&rtb.
For you, may your home be best.
breaking of friendships
'Tis sad-tBut to me friendship's ties are true,
I'm sure they 'll never be broken
The ones that bind my heart to you.
y
good-bSo
doesn't mean forgetting,
But rather it seems to me,
God be with you, to eruard and guide you
Wherever you may be.
M.
Iva
Roberts.

TRUST CO

Kenna Hotel

vv

Walker brothers shipped
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Carter
of Elida, were Kenna, visitors several car loads of cattle to the
W, A. Fry and Mr. iind Mrs. todav.
Kansas City market yesterday
Lee Crosby left for Roswell,
this morning, in the Fry car.
Savage and Elmer
were Elida. visitors

&.

When in town stop at the

few davs on his

1).

is All

GIVE US THE CHANCE AND WATCH US GROW

line is spending a which will be used for various
ranch this week needs of the church. The com
J. A. Browning of Lovington,
mittce desires to thank all who
six cars of cattle to
Mr.. J. M. Sherman left for lent their aid to make this ven
Kansas City. Saturday.
Dexter, Wednesday morning in ture a success, and especially
answer to a message stating those who so freely donated
S. II. McVey of Elkins, was that her daughter Mrs. E. E. their automobiles and services
Sears was sick.
for the evening.
sight seeing in Kenna, last
LOALS AND PERSONALS

That

We Ask.

Too Late for Last Week.

America's Fashion Authority for millions ofwomen. What to wear
to make it how to save. 12 splendid numbers full of Fashions and n
suggestions. 75 cents per year.
Wsues of every thing that will delight all
OC
ages, the Beat Stories, the Latest Styles,
Send

Chance is All Any
One Should

2.00.

McCalls Magazine

(A

A Fair

Why Not you?
KENNA GARAGE

Buying rkeir "AUTO" Supplies at Tke

Lee Crosby, Prop.

P. S. Vulcanizing, "A" specialty!
Kenna, Naw

UAn

J

0
0
H
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Cin-nDIINO-

UIN

J

Co.
Abstract
,.

n
0

We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will
appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.

)

LEE CARTER, Manager.

L
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0
00
0
0
0
00
0

Maxl.

Portales, N. M.
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WAR! WHERE?
AtTho

Elida Drug Stcrocn

HIGH PRICES,
On Fresh Drugs. Tan-a-La- c,
Nuxated Iron, Swamp Root and
all Patents needed.
We have them at reasonable prices.

t

o0
II
II

0!
0
For fresh Toilet articles Sundrys, Jewelry, Stock Dip
0
and a large Assortment of X"A1AS Presents
0tl
bought from eastern mnrkets.
SEE US.
O
Prescripton Work A Specialty.
o
Make Our STORE Your STORE.
0 ELIDA DRUG STORE; 000
r:
fI
00 p. ne uiida Drug More
has cut prices
)
from 10 to 300 per cent. TRY US.
I

$

